
omon erected spacious and mag 7col I lol i co. .

Quatismtm's DrrTntNT,
ItMlrih, N.CJui.- - 9, Itlt.

ly towards these airectionntp di rn

than ever before. We lok
confidently . td seo slavery thorn of

.. . . a I, a In

for Licbitas rstabli-ho- J, to jecur 10

origin! principlil nJ to institul nw
guards for tlW-i- r ecnriiy. Th separat

toJrpenJenc of tb States,. M.wvere'
am) o qnl number f tb Fa Jtral J n- -

ii ... a .......... I.a.I anil lb

V JOINT IUCSOLUTION'

Delating tht ditjxuitiont, iric.rl i
purpoK$kf Confident. Stati$ ia.

relation to tht txitti? soar viA tke

. '. Vniui State?. .
;,

' WhbrVcaUU (u to lbs jrtiltiort
httminUj ao4 cirilimmioo. tod pia.-I- f

to heroio Mcriooe wf lWr gallant

army ia th roe-- n, eonsit-,o- t

with a proper aelf-raspr- Mdtn
proved w- -is to MWih

. ted- - by in uonieaaraia h- - w
'

-

the publ pinion if lb world with t
to tbs tra cMTKuroi . in

.wee- - eaaatfttl, ""
tutu i. nrinciDti . and purpot j wbK

-- they wet..- - rhwimN- - .... ,

D.-- jJt ku tk Oomorttt Of tkt Voved'

rte Statet o Tbt ibe follow,

in? mnifto be iwued in tbeir wo
v .. :. .kit. a ilial the Pmidenl
bo reqaetted to waie cope thereof to

UUIIUivru w .... i .

.l. ...4 iK.t ih unit mar be laid D- -
IU cut ' "

tore KrBiu
ifiiiylo o IA CJoew o ConftdAaU

State o ilmrrtra ffW w '
utinf var wiiA V (TinW 5a
Tb Goilirr of tbeOoofederaU 8iata

of Americ. ackoowledging tbeir
to the opinion of ib emliaed worlj,

'
to tbe great law of CbrUtian phihathropj,
aad toiba ViUr of Of
for the v tbebare been compelled to

tSr ii ibe d tpectacle of wr and oar-M- i,

which tbi coouoeot b-- a, for the lat
three year, exhibi;ed to the eye of affil-

ed homaoily, deems ibe preo m fitrtoj

occasion to declare ihe prinople--r the ji

Dd the purpose by. whwh they

. hir been and'ar sull aetuated;

Tbey bae,ever deeply deplored, tbe .T

wbkh coos'fa.oed tbem totak P

arms in defence of their rights and of the
derived from tbew ances-noihio- sr

they more ar

!

all us abuses, so lar a may u

any way practicable, wilhio a very
short time after tITeclo-ep- f this war.

--av'-w S71 f . J fbo motw It DO. iV, l. rctoyunan.

tATEST FKOM EUKOPE-T- UE
. --a.Ta. .niMatB a.

BATTLES IN YIKUIPiiA in
EUROPE COMMENTS OF

TUB ENGLISH PRESS. I,
Tba lata EuroDean ftdtlccS show

aXlUwa
xht great theme of Interest In ding--

' ' a
landII ther.portpftW-proce--

in ir f the Britiah PurlintDeti, wo

find the: following allusion to tuera

In the House of Commons tin the
otiK r. If- - Ilallihnrton asked

the noble lord at the bead of the Go-- .

vernment whether he had receiveu
any Intelligence confirming tliero-more- d

defeat of the Federals by.

General Lee.
Lord Palmerstoji The latest

that I have aeen In the pa;
pers to-da- y, was op to, I thlnk the
16th. At that time no fresh action
had taVen nlaea between tlie armies.
They were looking' at each other, . I
have not seen tne more receni ac-

counts to which the honorable tnem- -

hr 'refer.
.R'.m V FroAr aaked whether the

Admiralty
.

had any additional inteW

ugence.
. Lord a Paget No.

miniEKW OF TH B BRTTISII fBESS.

Tlie British press were aruiously
Hia.nint-- till same subtext. The
followine extracts will serve to sho

their opinions and specojat ions of :b
. . ...A.niniivn 1 II 1 1 AT f II I a. A w

seen that tbe English press, in each
:.A.A.aa la trfaA in admit tha U- -

iiieiaiibo, ...v.a w "
pefior generajsliip na vaior oi .our

army.
IFren th toadoa T5e. Ms" 88

The actual capture of
Richmond, even if that triumph
ehonld crown Grant's desperate en
tarttriaA will not brincf the-Nort- . a

V C -

step nearer to tho restoration of yn
tl.A .rmnneat f the South- -

Tlie saying of Prestdent Davis that
ha war n.nhi be oroionirea lor iwcii- -

ty years, even in "the State of Vjr--

;n Ka in evervbodvTa recollection,

and if Urant ever reacnea ma
. .a. a I I j aaaaaaa- -.

Iia trill tint! mat iiircooi anu rcaviiv
lute adversary, after exacting the
nlmnal attninahlA DM (HI for It 10'"'"" ""r r--- " .v
blood and Slaughter, will leave.tne

...pOSIllOU HI " ' "vr a,- -

er value in it than attached to the
Wi1..rnesa lifter It bad. served ItS

time and the .fighting was done.

IFroni lha London TeUfrapl., Nay 7.1

A a lnn ini4iJ. na Grant moves
nnw.rd.: -- n lorn- - will New York be- -

' : r. . .i .
lievo in him. liut suppose ne can
a halt suppose-tha- t his crippled
forces are held for more than a few
days in check" before some other rifle

pin and breastworks stronger tban
. i.a,. At.utalvaiiia I To measureuivru v. av vj - - 7-- :

the probable reaction, we most re--

member that an 'almost bloodless -

victory was hopel for, and that the
same jourtiaL' which rcordathie

. a.am .aI a a A. a POPnnt I

expressed its opinion that the cam
paign would result Min the rebel
evacuation of tlie city, and Lee's re-

treat info North Carolina, without a
battle, in order to save his anny."
That dream, at any rate has been
dispelled ; and oo the first indication
of evil fortune, New York, sudden-- ,

ly recovering from an excitement
that is almost madrases, will confess
that twenty miles of Virginia soil
may have been.ilearly wop, aj tlie
price of two thousand meo for every
.mile. . , . .

Prom tb Liverpool Marcary, Mv 27.J

nificent, the wonder ami umiruvu
of the world. . Alas I o thee days,
how many would sooner steal weir
brother's wlioH shock --than to add
to it one single sheaf.: . ; . - , .

A Gallant ict. During theight
Friday, Ip frout of Kerhw di:

iion, t moat gallant, ciiargo waa

made by jCeraliaw old brigade tip

th eneiny, in Jn pntwo i ica-a.- ..

MMn.n.n. 2J South GaroU- -

vuVi w" f" J '
ifireglwiwtrieT'.e HfiTOWW

tbe 48tn ew iwa regiuiM
trrntlftd fWln
ailk ciilora of thV:regthent,7nd
brought thorn on wunm ourune-- .
Wa Ainminad tUeflO Colors, which

V 9 aa....arf
.nanr AV.dAlieM Ol

a til 6 mftrKB- -
uuia mainj '

manehip of onr eoldiera. Upon the
rm a . I I U.aa a ail DA niafiatau oi tne coior

i...,tK uisth New York State
Volunteera. presented by the city,i,
tano rvnnontlaitr uron fbe au- -

porlor .make of thia
beftUtlfal tfopllf, 0.a.r urjiy ro
....in Tii ftat-otit- to" be bean- -

tifql ; It is all they fre fighting for."
. . -; - -- -

litCMnona Jnqurzr.
'. a : .

ir-Ti-iA N". iY. Newa tas when
io nt Ka' Korth hrmaf them

.A.i.Aa hfliAva the rjalnable truth
that Gen. Lee's, afmy is strong io
numbers, brave; n spirit, and free
rWt.n nnthino aaTorinir of demoral- -

. ... -- ! - . . 1 . Ak

thAv win auorcciaio iuv
magnitude of'tho task undertaken
k- - nn Hrant. l?fore the recentVj ,yvi v."": 1 -- a .1. nf.,k.tUa vn rraioia iuu lueijuuieu- -

erates were hungry, naked and dia--
. OT. 1 A V. jIa

gusted. lney.wcre sa--u w u

serting by the hundreds, and the
nst-- rrapn nearied ones wtiu wiiub
into onr lines presented the com-

rades they left behind as completely
demoralized, tir$d of rebellion, and
inite willing Co lay aown tneir arm,
u find In' Anerienee that the

rebels are detetrnwied to fight it out
to the bitter enr,ina.ineirnuinur
are almost, equal to our own, and

... . MMUAl
tbey are neituer nungry nor uou,
snd that their organization and spirit

a' J al.A-.a- Baare aa strong lo-aa- y aa uvj
two y ears ago,

In the matter of losses, it is very

evident that ours has. been greater
than that of Abe enemy. Troops
fighting frombehind, breastworks
are not likely to suffer as much as

W. a 1 T a 1 a

those making trie attacK. ieeiongui.
under favorable "cirenmstanfes in
every engagement. At the Wilder-

ness his men ere concealed io dense I

uftAila until the moment of attack ;
ww www - '
and after a charge, they immediate-- J

ly retired again to sholter. in me
succeeding engigements, and par-

ticularly at SpvUylvania, they were
protected by rifle pits and breast-
works. Our men had to charge on

these positions, often being exposed
to a destructive enfilading fire of

grapeshot and canibter., In this way
mntrpH (in bVik mra WI1 tllOUS-

ands. When Burnslde attempred to
na--- a- tlta unpinw'a works on Thurs- -
- I j - J -
day, his men were exposed to this
ramt dPAtruetiva or nil nres. uuvu
ti,. ranot .tuwarctl. and fell in
heaps: They evinced soldierly quali-

ties of the highest order, but their
task was too great, and after a furl- -

aP J a! l.aAa,lai
ous

.
struggle

.

tney were iorceu ww.
I ' 12

io tneir own nue.

OURSABLE DEPENDENTS.
We we.re gratified, recently by

hearing from ajiighly intelligent and
influential citizen of Charleston, the
expression of some views which had
often occurred to onr own mind on

. a.

a very interesting ana mportau
subject. Coming from gentleman
of sonoch taOttA wealth and influ-

ence, thongbjot perhaps a. commas
nlcatinir member of any church,
they appeared to.ns to cbnfirm wbat
a member of the late Generaf As-setub- ly

said, (with which also we
heArtily though sir&ntly jgreed at
the riniA that our whole coramonitr

a . ' K.i.lAn. ,,rwrftn fliA ta I in I A

anhiert tsndar 'discussion far more
arfvanpAd tharrbministcrs of the Gos
eel mav aometfmea imagine. Tbe
subject of the; remarks which grati
fled us was the Htgro, The precise

- . ... -i-- .1 aapoint WlilCn gave us picaauw wa
the aarneiit and eloauent expression
of the idea .that one result of this
dreadful war will be, by Uod's bless-

ing, a kindlier feeling than ever on
the part of the master for bis fUyea.
They have proved- - themselves, for
the most part so faithful, to 'docile,

earth, the masters God has iven to
wAivHf wtiaafc iV uvw w.w w

heart that will not bell more tender- -

AM now prrpaird lrschanrrilibaYsraI fur Wool, up a lb foU. wn'i in sn, tin
t. rta I.a. k ..r V Ataxia if lliirr .rxunria. VD.k.i1...V U W vmwr i v. A - - - - a
Wool, sad oot baiich for (out yjmuxSt Bnw..

W" .... a '

AkalhsvS bee i wtassibtr.
rbP( at tbe foHVwing pUt-- si O.t.fd, Tsr.
Vora'i KiMlna, Cais-ri-it lk, Ccneord,

BacKikwi. IleiMlriMMiviiM.ilvviie, Mux.
Waami a.kail!a. Putkbimi'. LoawLaif . Fatstu.
villa, Clersta, and ! plee. . ' , ,

frrsoas sblpplaf 4l ihlf pl;e.iH
L Aka h. i (ka IblfV A Awin sni r ar T '

ruoi.aBd....lb eollu iadwLbarwid-- d -
"' " m -- "wtwwawWryViw1'1'1

lawOM lh--) popb wtill Mlriotifwtly ttfpohi
to tl

rab)h,, tnxiee. a ih wjqI isfer ebthtm "
A.Q. hVCa,.

tTTIilalha8iiUwUIaaaseoy
aatif Jala .at. a ad ruTWaitl kCCOMSt I this

offie.

XQ T1C& - : :
rp HE irm uf .Orbm ,V MElw U d,.- -

I - I J La Al..l A.aa.1. Wa WlS SITI

a Uraa lomf 8ol. Vvpn aad Ndjr fcf

tb .alfmaik... W h" TsanrrM t.
V II. MeELWEE.

Wa KCa'atl-- lkaa wka trW U
aa.aual V fiaatl Of Sot. sd R iboM Wa
kav atsiasf stalaai a - fenb.d by law. or this will U aljad i.
bar of rvry. ; y.rCiAIIAM,

McELWEE
-- Jua 15.1884. ttd4

JiOTICK, , .

10.000 Lb 1U VTanted.

WawOI pay lb ibtt priea r lb- -
aA Wa aUI MV 10 IB aavaaVf w aiw- -

- i..i aa ,m tbcuM it. iirliic taeat is '
mmvmwj j... A

ooa ss Boawwa .
8M ITU DEAL.

Novtiobrr 16.1863. ir.

r.WantedLTjmber.
U eBlf-- l Mi aiy afTWISH FIFTFCN TIIOL'gAKD frl.

ptt awaib, deHv-rv- d. a. iha Bj::rcsd.

" n GUHKMZER,
CVp- - An'y Cai'd'i

T OftWC. S. d. Works. )

8liabary, Drc 28. 163. i !?5
FARMERS.

L WILL py i;brrlrfer ftir wp,7
PorB. Beef, Lard lad Tallow for of k

North CsroKaa Rail Bad t .iipay. I iB

raeriv wltliwv of ihe sbov rtlcle st 0e mi
r DepoU a o--r Road aad lha Westers

North Caroliaa Rail Ra.' Perso wiebiot

lAsellwiharoflh rite. wiU ddrM

AM t oa t - thi piece , d,Tt 8nr.
Coanpaay gaopa, shsll hav ptmptjUealii

Por-Va-l- Kf A rnt N. C. B. R- - fa.
Salisbarr. Dee. If. Ifc63. '

. JIAVSl MAGS
OTTOS AND LINEN BAGt wsbi.J

G at Owe Ottee, M wbih w wU psy ik'
hicheai ah prieea By fcirfig tWi
to as aar Meade will aid ..Trraily ia pmcs-lo- g

aapydy af Pra la pnf th Walehioe.
on. Bring ihtfnt la at oaea.,1

Jaaadry SS. IfcM.

tsROO REWARD.
HaNaVaY finflhe iaWriber a Mo

day 4ih teeUBi. ir three Neffo
ed DAVE, ROBERT aa4 JACK, M
lime of their erap. they wtre i"?1Grafton Osrdoer ofJemrv4ow, W. Cnii
Theae Boa wr purchaaef by --a st C!"- -

I ' at . I ..I la'A MAnalka AAllf.Da, O. "-- - a
Dave ia lweat-l- r years of age, 9 ft s w

.kw. Una. .r hlark. peer

tsath ra, aad profeser U be oaelhiB oft
.,..".. a aa.a aaa. a.at arena. at PJfl

machiowt, aaa aayaaa ' T ,
fomttriy worked ia the Rs- - Road Shop of M

bile and A - ..
Bohert aad Jack are brothers Th fonaef

aboat ISeara, .raiher tatll,
...

-"f

a.a a. a a """!y;-vM- t funVj
quiek spoke and aroart. .

ta. ika aKna reward forabeirsp- -

www ww. a A . . .,
prebeaaioa. aad delivery at aaw Js.i III Ibi

f.t., M too "gfsrssr
April 8,8G4. '

"- -

SUle of orth Carolina.
Mcdowell county.

I Etjaily, Sprlnf Tana, 1864.

B. F. Byaam.aa VV. B. NobwttrAd-si- V .

'"'"Aalhoay Baflew aad othera.
Petit for artUeroeat.

thl caas H aria ta lh t''tfTlINItha Cart. tbacAatW, B,,, ,
the defasdaats la the above f". tbllTT a ai..-- I. u

raaper pabliahed la Sabsbary, N- - m''

na Ibe third "f,
rilaiV-afW- ":

i ",!. raid Mar. Thea awflbere pte.4 f
,wr or demarta eomplaiaaiii p W. J--
meal pro eoareaoo WHl U lake sdae-- I

ad aiDwrta at to him. ,
. t-.-- , --. -; C4.aa at Be, k

6t50 C.L.8.Cf3BPENlN0,C.d

TTC?f9i) and'CHAIlt'OAL
V A XTF.n 1

..."AAA.- -
- . . ' . .aiponnii"
I dear to mi am.recta --t, .. jj

partla. for a eimdy VVOOD
COAL, for the C. S. OrJ. MTors --"T"
"Parties deariag to eoaUacl witt,?1"
dreee,cr sppiy to,

MyM,'w4r tp.ioin

BLANK DEEDS
FOR 8AL& AT tUIS OFfM- -

H0, (au H-- or .uw. ..in..-...- -,

rtelentioo of applying to, inaVpuae"l
ooromaniliea, to constituted an 4 org b-- wI,

lb ordinary rOl of coercion, and rtduc-i- n

rblliossutjects to obedience, wa a on
?' . -- - It --a.. Aiitraoa

solecism ro Tirpis, wn
tb principle of public law. '

; iTb war . inade no iba Confederate

SlatrBwas, , tb.rtfor, wbo.iy one of on
. ! am

,5tfK.nt'mTWa fr""" and thdftm
tBU .ot a-e- wo had oo op

M oP: fvoe.of ?r inT of
.i

" j a.;;Ia. -- f not Awritn altars, of
. . .- - k

' ft .11.. n.l
oar vwlatea Htertiea aaa, wrmngin,
of the prescript! v iostitation which guard

and protect tbem. We have not iuterfor. 1

ad, aor do wa wish, in any manner what-

ever, to ioterfore wiib tba internal peace
..v,J nr.nrii of the Sute arraved io bos- -

:r.i. a..nki am nr with lha fretl deve
"e ' - . - a rlAni thr ilARiinies t anv (orTO VI

aetWn. ot Rna oT policy they may think

proper to adopt for themselves. AH we

..ir la AiliVa immnnitT for ourselves, and

to bo left in tbe undisturbed joyment of
those inaliaoaUe righU of "life, liberty,
and tba pursuit of happiness, which our
com tuoq . aocestor declared to ba tb
equal heritage of all tha partia to the
cial 'compact..

Let tpem forbear aggression upon ns,

and tha War is at an fnd. If there ba
qmtstions which require adjustment by ue

foliation, w bava ever been willing and,

are til wiuing-i- o enier inio qoiumuuiv-ti- on

with onr adversariein a spirit of peace,

of equity, and manly frankness. Strong ia
the ersuation of the justioe of our causa,

.
im tk irnt rVAtion of OUT citiXBU Sol

dier, and of the whole body of our people,
. fa II a 1 ! ..t AnltAnana aoove an in we grnciu pwiowivu v

lieaven, we. are noi airaw iw w -

cere deair for peace on ierma couiiu
with our honor and the permanent secan

to see the world one mora restored to the
nt induatrv and of mu- -

tual iniifaonrsa and exchanges. so essential
;,. --.all kjmr and which hare been so

gravely interf opted by the existence 'of
this uonatural var in America.

Bat if our adversaries.. .
or

.
those wnora- -

. .i
tbey bava placed in aotbonty, oeai io ine
voice of reason and justice, steeled agajosi
.. 1 . . ? L...L ...jlAMaa an1 Ikliniant.
ina uiciaievpi own pmuruwi i m

s Ka tka nmiimntiom and delusive con

fideaca in their own numbers, or those of
i.ak. kllt and fn'reicrn mercenaries, sliali- -

IIIBt, W O -

jAium M nnnn an mdenniie Droionzai'Oii. . . I t. . . I. A ..AVU..- -
ot tbe coniesi, upon loem w ap

ibtlity ol a decision so ruinous iu tuciu-lve- s,

and so injurious to the interesitand

I ij-v-

Pnr miNtvML wa have no fear of tbe
result. The wildest pictures ever drawn
of a disordered imagination come short
of th extravagance which could dream

of tbe cooquest ol eigni mtmons oi pe,
resolved with oce mind "to die . freemen

rather than live slave, andforewarned
k ,Ka ..tin nrl exLerrainatine spirit in

which ibis war has been waged upon them,
and by the mad avowal of its patrons

and supporter, of tlta worse tl.au Egyp-

tian bondage that awailatliem in the event

of their subjugation.
With these declaration- - ot our uipui

lions, our principles, aod'our purposes
we commit our cause to the enlightened

judgment fib world, to the sober re
a r .J.....AAikuMulrM andhap inn nt nil r aiiciHiim iu"v

to the solemn and righteous arbitrament
of Heaven."' .

A rroifMw.r-Ther- e ia a charui-io- g

tradition connected with the, site

on which the temple of Solomon

was erected. It'ia said to have been

occugjed in common by .two broth-

ers, one of whom had a familjr, the

other had 'noneT' On this spot there
was sown a field of wheat. Oo the
evening succeeding the harvest,. tlw

T.Aaf Utmxntr been gathered in Sep
T. O ' I

arate shocj.8 the older brother said
to his wife: .
" "My yooager brother m unable
toUar-th-e burdan ad heat of the
day ; I will arise, take of my shocks

ind place with his without his
koowfedge."
" Tlie yonnger brotherjieifig
fed......by tha wiboevL-- lia

aotieer
iwajaftiwfe8 8Mtegr

bas--a familyr
boLl bave none; I will contribute
to their support; 1 wm arise, Haw
of Ay" sllocki and piaceiu buf
without bis knowledge.

Judge of their matua.1 astonish-ment- .

when on tlie following' morn-

ing they found their respective
shockf undiminished. This course
of events transpired for several
nights,' when ach resolved ir his

mind to stand guard, and aolve the
mystery. They did so; when on the
following nigbl they met each other
half way between their . respective
shocks with their arms fnlL Upon
ground hallowed with such associa-

tions as this was the Temple of Sol--

dently desire than peace, whensoever tber
enemy, by ceasing from ihe unhallowed

- war waged npon them, ahall permit them

to eojoy in peace the sheltering protection

ofthoao berediury righU and of those

cherished instiiiioii. Tba aeries of soc
cesses with which it has .jleased Almighty

God. io so signal a maoaer, to bless our

arm on almost erery poiot of our inad
ed border sioea tba opening of the pre-

vent campaign, enables as to profess ibis

desire of peace in tba interest of ovilijta-Uo- n

and humanity without danger of bar-

ing our moiirea misinterpreted, or of ibe

declaration being ascribed to any unman-

ly sentiment or bt distrust of our ability

full to maintain our cause. The repeat-e- d

and disastrous checks foreshadowing
which the EHTSP- -

ti& itmr. directed gainst-t- b capiUl of
.va rnfrAtrmcv. bns vkeadr met wtth,

are but a eontinuatioo of the same provi-

dential successes for as. We do not re-t- .-

i.ouAunwMM in anv eoirit of vain

boasting, but in humble acknowledgment
m . ..a :t.;. nsvsiMi which has

OI luak i""'6"V r '
ronchsafed and granted them.

nru mat now see that eight mi
1119 w "

Boos of people, inhabitreg so extensive a
"

territory, with such varied resource and

,nch numerou facilities for defence as the

.! t tntw at nature has bestowed

- A animafMl. With OHO SBUlt. toua -Upon urn,
A.Verv tri ration and saenbee of

A.- - ,1 Kpilih. of 6roDertv. of life ittelf.
.k K traded from the Condi

lUVi fcAi v w -

lion of free and independept 8utes into

which tbey were born, can najrer oe con

.i r;n nni onr adversaries tnem

elves benn to feel that humanity has bled
. !,. Ip&rm and blood and

longeoouu,
treasura enoagh bava beeR "

..A.rsVinr. eoverirts tbeif Own
DOOUOT O- - ' -

. j .a1a ikm adh with a pall ot

auI inosmff tbem far more
V

tbaa ooraelvea to tba catastrophe of finan-

cial exhaustion and bankruptcy, eot to

apeak of the los of tbeir liberties by tbe

awtkm engendered in an aggressive war

uDon the libertie of-- another and kin-V-
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of liberty and pf
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fuoo of blood which lb world has ever
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of constitutional freedom by tbe law- -
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of th world, M we asjiLAuea
iacMot Justiea, of any rTOosibJlit for

tba origin ot pfoloagatloB of a war a con-irar- y

to th spirit of the g a to th tra

ditloaaaod ackoowWged maxim of tb

poiilical aysteto of America.

atbisooUioeot, wbaUver opinion may

oav prvaired eUswbwe, it ba ever been

beid and acknowledged by aH part e that

Oovenrawat, to be lawful, must be founds

d OD tbe consent of the governed. YVe

wera forced to dissolva our federal connec-ti- o

with our ormer associates by tbeir

axrereiioo on tb fuadamenul principles

of our compact of anion with them; and

la doing so wxereia frfheo0;
tyliha Bt of a fro paopl. b

aM appear "-- the.nJiAvk.k.ldfortharwlyaf MeDawlli
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awolWatreama. All the ctrcutn-
stances of these desperate battles
glvo one a high respect for the brave- -
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crate armlesYbutwifA generalship
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Jlestrye Forctt. The Goidsboro'
Journal says : Persons having rela-
tives or friends in Ue followiog bat-.talion- s,

may address them, for the
present' at thif placewhero they
are now stationed :
Snd Battalion, Maj. J. H. Anderson.
4th '. M - i Reoce.
Uh v ' W. FA.Ueaseley.
Cvh M u W. McKi ClarJ.


